
Storytellers  
 
Adam Booth 

A four-time champion of the West Virginia Liars’ Contest, Adam Booth’s 
original stories blend traditional mountain folklore, music and an awareness 
of contemporary Appalachia. He has been featured at the International 
Storytelling Center, the Appalachian Studies Association Conference and the 
National Storytelling Conference and has been a Spoken Word Resident at 
the Banff Centre. His recordings have received a Parents’ Choice Gold 
Award and two Parents’ Choice Silver Honors.  

Adam Booth, The Princess In The Donkey Skin 
https://youtu.be/DGXD49OnsT0 
 
Adam Booth & Dakota Karper, The Cursed Fiddle Tune 
https://youtu.be/NZ95oJ3fNRc 
 

 
Jo Ann Dadisman 
 
Share an energetic, interactive storytelling session with Jo Ann 
Dadisman of West Virginia. Dadisman will entertain the young and 
young-at-heart as she weaves stories and lore from her beloved 
Appalachian hills. She has traveled throughout West Virginia and the 
surrounding states for more than 15 years, sharing stories and 
conducting workshops at state parks, schools, universities, festivals, 

libraries and art centers. 
 
Jo Ann Dadisman, Josephine's Story 
https://youtu.be/oe9So4pY0tI 
 
Jo Ann Dadisman, Nickel Boys 
https://youtu.be/hpVYfSvfeOU 
 

Katie Ross  
In 1993, Katie Ross and her husband Otto formed a storytelling duo 
called Stories by the Score.  The pair won first place at the Autumn 
Glory Tall Tales Contest in Oakland, Md., in 1997 and 1999. Later, 
Katie went on to be the first runner-up in the 2004 National 
Storyteller of the Year contest sponsored by the Creative Arts 
Institute in Blacklick, Ohio. Katie is an active member of the West 
Virginia Storytellers Guild.  

 
 
Katie Ross, Jack Gets A Job 

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FDGXD49OnsT0&data=02%7C01%7Ckrogersthomas%40frostburg.edu%7Cd9e935bdf2404134190308d858c0eac9%7Cb8f95ed12a184246810403a67478d3a3%7C1%7C0%7C637356932879469882&sdata=JQpapIRCst1ofQGxBVuJYVyui5mzY0PuJIefJdNvXzY%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FNZ95oJ3fNRc&data=02%7C01%7Ckrogersthomas%40frostburg.edu%7Cd9e935bdf2404134190308d858c0eac9%7Cb8f95ed12a184246810403a67478d3a3%7C1%7C0%7C637356932879479879&sdata=0NayvB6JYV2vydbiLOM83CkOOO%2FffCkZBWgCAtPS5Ks%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2Foe9So4pY0tI&data=02%7C01%7Ckrogersthomas%40frostburg.edu%7Cd9e935bdf2404134190308d858c0eac9%7Cb8f95ed12a184246810403a67478d3a3%7C1%7C0%7C637356932879479879&sdata=nV8fBvzPzIuv%2Bk8zzVmEeoPV37clZpSmi2nnDFGI17A%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FhpVYfSvfeOU&data=02%7C01%7Ckrogersthomas%40frostburg.edu%7Cd9e935bdf2404134190308d858c0eac9%7Cb8f95ed12a184246810403a67478d3a3%7C1%7C0%7C637356932879489878&sdata=VS4qSVz78kOsMG%2Bvm9vlO3AHwXmfSIoya1cyEbAEGyc%3D&reserved=0


https://youtu.be/qjGezkxCrlg 
 
Katie Ross, The Seven Whistlers and The Scottish Lights 
https://youtu.be/5LE6B0gHcjo 
 

 
Judi Tarowsky 
Judi’s repertoire includes fascinating "unheard of history" historic programs, 
tales with Appalachian heart, ghostly tales to bring a shiver, and hilarious tales 
that get taller each time! Judi is an active member of the West Virginia 
Storytelling Guild, Ohio Storytelling Network. 
 
 
 

Judi Tarowsky, Geema's Shivaree 

https://youtu.be/pCmdT1WoGqc 

Judi Tarowsky, Jacob and the Fiddler 

https://youtu.be/8ETFGGe28xw 

Mikalena Zuckett 
Mikalena Zuckett’s love of folk tales and stories drew her first to 
writing. She grew up in Wheeling, W.Va., in a family that loved to 
gather and tell stories long into the night. Because of her love of 
stories, in high school and college sheturned to puppetry, writing 
and performing, first at the Environmental Puppet Theater at 
Oglebay Park’s Nature Center and later in her own company. During 

the 1990s, she returned to writing and had just completed her first mid-grade novel when she 
discovered the West Virginia Storytelling Guild. Soon she found these past skills and 
experiences coming together in new ways. She thenbegan an odyssey to find her own stories 
and came up with her own tellings of folk tales, Jack tales, ghost tales, historic tales and 
personal tales. She’s served as an officer of the West Virginia Storytelling Guild for the past five 
years and is currently the guild’s president.  
 

Mikalena Zuckett, Old Dry Frye 

https://youtu.be/SYS9I7UFqhM 

Mikalena Zuckett, Wicked John and the Devil 

https://youtu.be/aP9tNLOVvnU 

 

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FqjGezkxCrlg&data=02%7C01%7Ckrogersthomas%40frostburg.edu%7Cd9e935bdf2404134190308d858c0eac9%7Cb8f95ed12a184246810403a67478d3a3%7C1%7C0%7C637356932879489878&sdata=VQLLYcnM7gViBtQP3sZN1ZrGEMCa6GxA46KldoqnbRA%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2F5LE6B0gHcjo&data=02%7C01%7Ckrogersthomas%40frostburg.edu%7Cd9e935bdf2404134190308d858c0eac9%7Cb8f95ed12a184246810403a67478d3a3%7C1%7C0%7C637356932879499864&sdata=3pu2FS3EqrJKfLaiFNKmM2yWRDLdoMBYvLtBWo2L2ug%3D&reserved=0
https://youtu.be/pCmdT1WoGqc
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2F8ETFGGe28xw&data=02%7C01%7Ckrogersthomas%40frostburg.edu%7Cd9e935bdf2404134190308d858c0eac9%7Cb8f95ed12a184246810403a67478d3a3%7C1%7C0%7C637356932879509861&sdata=468n7vSkgpiVlkJmNr6iYndNRZmrAjTMPLjrtuPS5a4%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FSYS9I7UFqhM&data=02%7C01%7Ckrogersthomas%40frostburg.edu%7Cd9e935bdf2404134190308d858c0eac9%7Cb8f95ed12a184246810403a67478d3a3%7C1%7C0%7C637356932879509861&sdata=2Xoy%2BP6EgTCS9TRCUNCe8pWuxqawTE0sks84gatJo94%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FaP9tNLOVvnU&data=02%7C01%7Ckrogersthomas%40frostburg.edu%7Cd9e935bdf2404134190308d858c0eac9%7Cb8f95ed12a184246810403a67478d3a3%7C1%7C0%7C637356932879519858&sdata=Iw2daehF%2FuuxBZjjsSPhMZT%2FNQAsbeLeSY61Ufv1Rr8%3D&reserved=0

